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THE DAILY GUARDIAN photo by Scott Kissell
Board of Regents Chancellors William Coulter and Edward Moulton

Off the wire
Severe drought
produces fires
in Florida

fjrr.

MIAMI UPI • Fire crews fought
Monday- to complete • circle of.
containment around a huge wildfire
thai has crackled over 102,000 acres
of 'the 5'0,000-acre Big Cypress
Preserve north
of Everglades National Park. 1
Forecasters said there were oo
Immediate prospects for rain. But
they-were hopeful that a cold front
expected In the state Thursday,
might produce some relief from the
drought that'has produced Ores,
ilnkhjiles and severe water use
cutbacks tSnlughout south Florida.

u,s.in U.N.
getpipebomb
By MARK MOONEY
NEW YORK UP! - A small
pipe bomb delivered In an empty
. < Kara poo package was found Mooday In the U.S. Mission to the United
Nations, police said. It waa removed
safely. •»
Police said the device appeared to
be similar In construction to a bomb
that was.found aod removed wlthoet
incident Sunday from the Pan
American Worfd Airways terminal at.
Kennedy Alrport. Two other bombs
were fooiid at' the airport Saturday!
one exploded, killing a man.
Authorities believe all , three devices were pUntSd bv the ' saaae
group, the Puerto BScan Armed
Resistance.

Moulton: Administrators,
faculty have to subsidize
By MA1T KENNEDY
Assistant News Editor
'.'Faculty and administrators will have to
subsidize higher education by their own
efforts,'' according to Edward Moulton,
chancellor of the Ohio Board of Regents.
During ' Friday's Board of Regents
meeting at Wright State University,
Moulton said universities can not assume
their stale subikjy will remain uncut while
.other stare - ^institutions'^ assistance, is.
being cut.
"Institutions will receive fewer dollars
per. student than they are presently
receiving," Moulton said.
The OKio , house has
approved
$626,480,892 in higher education subsidy,
which-iS"about $26 million more than last
year's subsidy of S600.424.185 before cuts
totaling seven percent.
However, Mouhon said the amount
approved by the house does'not take into
accounf inflation, decreasing value of. the
dollar, or increasing utility costs! BECAUSE OF THIS-, the only way to
-keep up with inflation, maintain programs
at their current level, and give faculty an
eight percent salary increase called for by
long range plans, would be increasing fees,
^Moulton Said.
On the average, it would mean increas ;
irijj fees 18 percent to maintain the status

m

Jim Poehlr/an, director of contracting
,servicing of the National Water Well
Association, said there have been between
144 and 146 responses of interest in the
program since May. 1.
The'National Water Well Association
will provide the equipment- for th<
program, Lemer said. NWWA will als> '
provide some employees as part-fimi
faculty.
Lerner said Water Well Technology
MOULTON SAID HE would plead the could be the key point for WOBC.
The Regents also heard a .report Friday
cause of high education' in the state
on Wright State's School of Professional
legislature.
1
Psychology.
. "For the next several weeks, there will
be difficult negotiations with the Senate
IN A REPORT TO the Regents, Vict
Finance Committee....The money simply is
Chancellor William Coulter said. Wrigh'
not there," Moulton said.
Moulton called for understanding toward "State's psychology school is the first schoo
the government, which wants to fund in Ohio to offer a doctor level program.
Although the report was mostly compli
higher education fully, but does not have
mcntary, it did show some problems in thi
the money.
In other action by the board, an associate school, said Richard Krabach, chairer o'
,
degree, of applied science in water well the Board.
Dean' of the - School of Professional
technology was approved for Wright
Psychology
Ronald
Fox
said
the
school is
. State's V^estern Ohio Branch Campus.
The degree program will become one of working on problems like faculty recruiting
three programs in the nationTiEcording to and clinical locations.
Krabach asked Coulter t6 report back tc
Max Lerner, vice chancellor of two-year
the Regeflts j n ^ the schpol< when it u
colleges.
;
quo and give an eight percent'raise, hesaid. •
In most cases, eight percent means an
-increase of $100 per quarter, or $300 per
year, Moulton said:
However, Moulton said no one is'going
to increase student fees by $300 per year.
He felt universities would have to look at
cutting programs, giving faculty less salary
increases, and cutting general costs.

THE REGENTS APPROVED the program on a pilot basis for review after three
years'.'
*

warranted.
.The School of Psychology was approved
three years ago by the Regents and
currently has 83 students.

*
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Central State segregated, report says
By STAFF and WIRE SERVICE
st ' " .
WASHINGTON-The government ruled Ohio has failed to
eliminate long standing segregation at Central State University.
The report, release4 by the
Department of Education, states
Ohio has allocated funds to
Wright State University at the
expense «f Central State. ,

if it fails .to remedy the problems
to the government's satisfactionalthough no state has ever lost
money on-this issue..
Department spokesperson Lou
Mathis said th. finding was
meant to be "the: beginning of
negotiations, the purpose of this
is negotiation, not to cut off
funds."
The reports state Ohio consist.ently provided greater funding for
The Department of Education Wright State at the expense of
told Ohio • Governor James. Central State.
Rhodes. Ihis state has failed to
change the historical situation at
CENTRAL STATE "has receivCentrO Slate University, as being ed fewer "and less quality rea college/nostly for bfaefcr. Ohio sources...further, the state has
could lose federal education funds failed to provide Central State

grams ana resources to enable it
to attract students on the basis of
its particular academic features
rather than on the basis of race."
The report said "Central State
University was established and
has been maintained a s ' an
institution for blacks.,.it has been
the policy .to discourage white
students'wishing to attend school
in {he area, from choosing Central
State and, therefore, Central
State's ability to become a
desegregated institution has been
impeded."
The report stated Wright State
has surpassed Central State in

size~and programs.
' \«tncourages students tq choose
This effect has been'evident by the institution on the basis of its
enrollment statistics which • show- traditional
raciaf
indentifiaWright State's expansion "corre- bility."
lates with' a stagnation of Central
Ohio is the last of. eight states
State's overall enrollment and
growth, and a drastic decline in sighted for similar violations
Since
the fifst of the year. Almost
Central State overall enrollment."
all had m4re. than one problem
pinpointed, the tone of the
THE REPORT stated that language in the other letters was
Wright State and Central State ^netally harsher.
duplicated each other in offered
The gov'ernment sai l Ohio has
made "great strides in providing
programs and missions.
higher . education opportunities
I
Because of this duplication,. for the black student" generally,
Central State loses "any signifi- and the Central State case is the
cant unique features, other than only flaw tnentioned by the
its racial'indentifiability, and thus federal officials.

1
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Nuclear pros, cons presented in Allyn lounge
By KIM WILLARDSON
And RICK ROUSH
Guardian Associate Writers
The pros and cons of nuclear
energy were presented to students during Nuclear Awareness
Day activities in the Allyn Hall
Lounge Friday.
_. . .
. .
. ^
Eight speakers and two local
bands, the DIGITS and the
ARMAGEDDON band, were
featured.

ski.
"Though the construction of a
nuclear power plant does start
many jobs, less people are
needed to maintain a nuclear
plant than a coal plant," said
Kowalski.

from Cincinnati on the Ohio
River:
"The utility companies severely overestimated use of electricity. We don't need the so-called
cheap, safe (nuclear) energy. It's
too.expensive and unnecessary."
said Carpenter.

TOM CARPENTER, a repreWSU STUDENT Michael Vlasic
sfrntative- from Citizens Against
„ .
.
•
.
A . Radioactive
Environment • said the mass media, and scien(CAaRE) said "It is good there is tists ar£ frightening consumers
a growing awareness of nuclear away from nuclear energy.
"NllWhfcn scientists lack , selfenergy by the people."
"It is time for us to make a
Carpenter spoke out against discipline and' when ignorant,
-rational decision (about nuclear the construction of the Zimmer ambitious and insidious investienergy) and give input to Con- Nuclear Power Pf*iyy The plant is gative reportere are eager and
gress and the pepple in poWer," being- constructed in Moscow, credulous, the drama unfolds in
said WSU student Mark Kowal- Ohio, about 26 miles upstream surrealism.- The mass media
magnifies the dispute' into momentous combat and the outcome
frightens the unsuspecting conNEW PAGE MANOR BARBeR $ .STYLE
§
iumer," said VTasic. Vlasic said
g
5534 AIRWAY RD. PAGE MANOR' SHOPPING CENTER
N
he has been involved with groups
,
9-6 MON. -FRI.
in and around the nuclear indust8:30-5:00 SAT.
.ry.
g
STUDENT SPECIAL—
Hazel Tuleke, an anti-nuclear
MEN'S HAIR STYLE. SHAMPOO. CUT. BLOW DRY. $7.00
power protester, said "In 33
REGULAR CUT S3.00
years the Zimmer Nuclear Power
Plant will have to be de•En'i'i'i'i'i'
commissioned." Tuleke said it is
•^ot known how the plant will be

Skydiving

Did you ever want

THE DAIL r GUARDIAN photo by '
Students at Nuclear Awareness Day
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de-comfnissioned, but "it will
cost as much as it cost to build
Zimmer
"THE NUCLEAR power - industry is a front for nuclear
weapons.
Nuclear plants are
being converted to produce
nuclear weapons," -said Tuleke.
"We can't depend on our leaders
t 0 t a k e u s o u t 0 f problems,"
Tuleke said.
Tuleke said many citizens are

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

JUMP

out of an
airplane

If the answer to
"that question
is YES call us at..

GREENE COUNTY SPORT
fARACHUTE CENTER

111 S. Monroe Siding Rd. Xenia, *513-376-9293 513-372-61.6

JUMP AT YOUR OWN RISK

POSITION AVAILABLE FOR EEC (ELECTROENCEPHALOGRAPHY) TECHNICIAN. STARTING SALARY RANGE
DEPENDENT UPON ACADEMIC AND/OR EXPERIENCE
BACKGROUND S13,«72415,193 PER ANNUM. BENEFITS
INCLUDE VACATION AND SICK LEAVE,FEDERAL CJVIL
SERVICE RETIREMENT| LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE.
FOR INFORMATION. CALL (513) 26&-tfU. EXT. 123 OR
WRITE CHIEF, PERSONNEL SERVICE, VA MEDICAL
CENTER, 4100 WEST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO
45428, AN EQUAL OPPORTUNffTEMPLOYER.

Veterans
Administration

* •:

prone to,a "psychic numbness"
and they pretend nuclear problems don't exist.
"People
assume that experts are taking
care of it." '
Student Robert Nagel spoke
about the military advantages of
nuclear energy. He said nuclearpowered submarines stay fueled
longer than regular submarines.
Also, Nagel'said, "Space exploration is powered by nuclear,
energy."
Student Steve Lot'speich spoke
about alternate energy and
nuclear waste.
• t
Student Neil. Crandall spoke
about nuclear weapons and the
dangers of nuclear war.
ANTI-NUCLEAR energy pamphlets. petitions, and informative
literature w'ere made available to
students through booths set up by
the American Friends Service
Committee and fhe Safe Alternatives to Nuclear Energy (SANE)
organization.
Anti-nuclear pins and bumper
stickers »^ere sold to benefit-the
. CAaRE organization.
Is Up to 200 students attended the
presentation, although the crowd
size varied throughout the day.
As a group, tttfc.studenls were
inattentive'G^^^speakcrs. but
not to the b-n:

' ••
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Strain in Japan, U.S. relations grows
But Reischauer said the United
States .did not unload- or store
TOKYO DPI — In • seconij nuclear weapons in Japan is
blow to Prime Minister Zcnko compliance with- Japan's pledge
Suzuki's government in three not to possess, manufacture or
days, former U.S.' Ambassador '.'introduce" such weapons.
The reports of Reischauer's
Edwin 'Reischauer was quoted as
saying Monday that Japan secret- remarks were the top news story
ly agreed 21 years ago to let in Japan and came two days after
nuclear-armed U.S. warships put Foreign Minister Masayoshi Ito
resigned in a dispute over the
in at its ports.
The, Suzuki- government; al- first-ever use of the word "alliready embroiled in a dispute on ance" to describe U.S.-Japanese
the degree , of U.S.-Japanese relations in a communique issued
cooperation, denied the ijeports" after meetings' in Washington
published by the Mainichi|news- between- Suzuki and President
paper and the Kyodo news Reagan May 7-8,
'.service.
JAPANESE political commentA U.S. EMBASSY spokesman ators said Suzuki could have
declined comment sayjng. "on a trouble hanging on to his post as
worldwide basis we neither con- • head of the ruling Liberal Demofirm nor deny the presence of cratic Party, and thus prime
nuclear weapons anywhere or minister, because of the controles
. their movements."
J^The
-nuclear weapons issue is
The news organizations quoted
extremely
sensitive in Japan
Reischauer, U.S. ajnBasssdor to
• Japan from' 1961. to 1966. as because of the atomic bombings
saying the warships made port of Hiroshima and Nagasaki at the
calls and steamed through Japan- 'end of World War II and.
ese waters under a secret, verb.al Reischauer's statements could
further strain U.S.-Japan relapact made in 1960.
tions besides embarrassing Suzu"I THINK IT'S about time for ki's government.
Ihe nation and the government of
RELATIONS FIRST became
Japan to frankly recognize the
.fact," Reischauer, a Japan spe- strained wHefTth^niiclear powercialist who recently retired from a ed submarine USS George Washteaching post at Harvard Univer- ington; armed with Polaris missiles, rammed a Japanese freightsity, reportedly said.
By JOHN NEEDHAM

er in the East China Sea and left
the scene April 9.

Two crewmen died and the 13
others floated in lifeboats for 19
hours before being rescued by a
Japanes navy vessel. The U.S.
Navy did not report the' collision
for 35 hours-after the survivors
were rescued and told their

:or/e:

U.S. NAVY warships also cut
fishing lines Saturday of nearly
100 Japanese trawlers, sparking
another uproar.
News that Japanese .warships
involved in the joint maneuvers
and a Soviet cruiser monitoring
the naval exercises also cut lines

did not lessen the anger of
fishermeq andeditorial writers.
Sunao Sonoda, who replaced
lto as foreign minister, said in his
first news conference Sunday that
he could not understand "why
U.S. naval vessels are freely
mpving around Japan, causing
damage to our people."

/

What's your phone booth number?
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. UPI - Residents of the
Springfield neighborhood in north. Jacksonville want
Southern Bell to remove some of the pay telephone
booths in theii neighborhood. They say it might cut
down on prostitution.
City councilmen, who have been studying the
problem in the area for some time say they have
observed on several occasions prostitutes waiting for
calls at pay phones along a seven-block stretch.

by her client,'they skid.
But Buddy Block, coin telephone consultant with
Southern Bell, said the daily use of the pay stations
show they are needed and besides, he added, the
phone company isn't in the business of influencing
morality.
Block said the six p«y phones in the area, three of
which are located on abandoned properties, are the
most used in all of north Jacksonville.

WHEN THE PHONE rings, the prostitute
answers and, in a few minutes, usually is picked up

THE PROPERTY OWNERS who ordered them
put in would have to request their removal, he said.

Prime jumps to 20 percent
By GARY KLOIT
UPfBualnesa Writer
. NEW YORK UPI - Several
major banks across the. country
Monday boosted their prime
lending rate to 20 percent from 19

l/2'percent amid expectations the
Federal Reserve will maintain
tight credit conditions to keep
interest rates relatively high.
The move brought the rate for
top .corporate borrowers to its

highest level since Jan. 5 when
rates were in a temporary decline
from the record 21 l / l i percent
level reached in December. The
prime fell to 17 percent last
month before heading back up. -

The Daily Guardian
Wright State's student newspaper is searching
Ad Manager $120 week •
Business Manager $85 week
Managing Editor $85u£ek
Production Manager $65 week
News Editor $60 week
"A- .
Sports Editor $60 week
Entertainment Editor $60 week

Copy Editor 135 week
Layout Personnel $40 week •
Secretaries $35 week •
Typesetters $35 week •
Graphic Artists $25 week •
Writers $15 week •
Ad Salesmen •

• depending on commissions or hours

All staff positions begin at the end of Spring quarter
now
046 University Center
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1981 Wright State University Baseball Team
Sitting: Jeff Palmer, Keith Robinson,. Brack Houcbena, Larry Trent, Tim
Gevedon, Jim Dean, Chris Conter, Greg Adffis, Jack Elchbaum, Ken Robinson,
Qeorge Moore, Mark .SWanner. Standing: Larry Mauch (student trainer), Bob
Grote (asst. coach), Gifeg Rosa, Chris Gelse, Scott Keen, Mike Aukennan, Eric

;

Montgomery, Joe Yaus, Joe Walts, Scott Nagel, Ken Jackson, Fred Blair, Rick
Trauthweln, Steve Penlx, Todd Retberford, Ron Nlschwlti (head coach), Bo
Blllnskl^(asst. coach).
Photo courtesy of Sports fcfonnation

Raiders turn record around...wrong way
By RICK MCCRABB
Guard Ian Sportawriter
What a difference a year
makes. Last year, the Wright
State baseball compiled a 'fine
4(5-15 record, giving them the
highest winning percentage in
WSU history. But, this season
.Coach Ron Nischwitz saw his
young club stumble to 19 wins
and a record-breaking 32 losses.
Sure, last year's diamond was
filled .with tal&nt like. Dave Lochner. Steve Haines, Denny Robinson,'and Gregg Nischwitz, all who
have left Wright State in one w*y
os another. -But, the Raider
problems were much more than
L
"What Happened this season
. was-our defense was .lacking in
taleftt,'.' Nischwitz said- "Since
^ourdejerise was so: poor, our
. >l£te£s and jiitefvers were pressured to perform, something you- can't jlo and .be. successful."

EVEN IF Nis^awrt doesn't
' become .famous, las ja' baseball
• coach he sureiy will become
known, for understatements like
that.,
.
,
lf-the heart of a team's defense
,. is up the middle then the Raiders
•died, often of heart failure. Larry
Trent, v^ho held, onto the Raider
shortsto /position, didn't hold on
to much else ; committing a. team
fiigh 26j rrors.to go along with his
fielding percentage'.
Backing Trent up irt center-field
was. freshmani'Greg Rosis, who
hid nine errors giving him a .871
fielding mark, quite low for an
.outfielder. ,
When the Wright State pitchUdtos-Mai-SanlcnU
Need extra money?
Put those extra hour* to
work. Earn up to 57/hSur.
Car.phoce needed. Call:
429-2S69 4-6pm oaly(M-F).

the school's history?
But amid all this depressing
news there's one bright spot;
Sinclair transfer Fred Blair. The
Beavercreek native finished the'
season with a .399 batting
ONLY ONE STARTING pitcher average, just missing the school
on the Raider staff was able to record of .400 set by Dick Arend
have an ERA-fif-tnid«,r four; junior in 1972. But Blair was able to etch
Keith Robinson who finished the his name into the.Ra'lder baseball
' year with a 3.81. Junior reliever record books in many categories.
Greg Addis had a 2.18 ERA along He set records for home runs(14),
with five saves. Four pitchers had hits(63), and sluggingj>ercentage
ERA's that busted the double (.759).
figure mark while four starters
were over 5.00.
J \ r r APPEARED WSU'. never
Any other questions,why the realiy recovered after their 2-11^
Raiders lost the most games in Florida trip. It was important, for
ers weren't watching their defense commit errors leading to
the team's 79 unearned runs,"
they were giving up runs themselves of the earned variety.

Nischwitz and his young club to
get off to a fast start arid he knew
h."
"Last year this team was filled
with leaders, but this season we
didn't have a true leader; Nischwitz said. "With the young, club
we had. we had to get off to a fast
start to build confidence in the
young players."
Unfortunately thaf never happened.

one pitcher he still needs two
more strong mounders .to go
along with Jim Dean. Joe Waits.
Eric Montgomery. Joe Yaus,
Robinson and Addis.

THE MIDDLE OF the infield
and outfield- is where rffschwitz
and his assistants are working on
finding help.
"Right now I'm looking for "a
shortstop and a center fielder,"
' But what about next season?
stated Nischwitzi "We also need
WSU will only lose one player to to get a faster infield'to get to .the
graduation; Chris Conter, a pitch- . grounders that got -through.
er who went 5-4 with a 4.95 ERA. Those grounders cost us orie run a"
Even though Nischwitz loses only game." .
,

OUR EXCLUSIVE 16 PIECE
WATERBED PACKAGE . . .
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/ YOU GET
ALL THIS:
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• l . I• Queen size m a t t r e s s

• Heater
• Liner.
.• Tape .
• Pedestal
• Decking

• Frame
•Headboard
• F i l l Kit I •
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• 2 pillow cfases ]
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